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DEAR READER,

I'm

pleased

to report that this year's programs-

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
ARCHITECTS IS THE VOICE OF THE

structured around the theme "Works in Progress"-

ARCHITECTURAL PROFESSION

were successful in bringing together architects and
members of the comrnuniry

to

DEDICATED TOr

discuss collaborative

efforts. Our programs enjoyed greater public partici-

i

well. For the

past

three years, the chapter has been pursuing ways to

has been

to become more pro-active than reactive, immcrsion
alfairs is essential.

publication's descriptions
grams (page 9),

/-.*

very rewarding for me to witness

these efforts taking shape. Since one of our goals is

in comrnuniry

A

glance at this

B

CT
,E 7'
llG,-*#fia

of our comtnuniry pro-

or a review ofthc cosponsors ofour

chapter programs (p"g" z),

will indicate the diversi-

I

ty of our partnerships.

The chapter has also been successful in garnering media coverage in the fort.n of newspaper articies,
radio broadcasts, and TV interviews. This year's horne tour enjoyed fJenerous coverage in the press,
which in turn encouragcd rnore people to visit homcs designed by architects. Grcater attcntion in thc
media helps to underscore the irnportance of architecture and good design in our communiry.
As part

ofAIAI mission,it strives"to

scrve its members."The chapter is an advocate for the proGs-

sion and is concerned with issues that architects face on a daily basis: continuing education, licensure
requirements, building codes, etc. As the voice of the communit.v of architects,AlA advocates for leg-

islation needcd to support the profession. Lone individuals cannot accomplish what a group can,
whether on a community or a professional basis.

This year members of our board and chairs of comrnittees have worked many hours toward achieving our goals. I would like to thank these dedicated individuals for the time they generously gave to
support me in my term

as

presidcnt.

Sincerely,

Mark Demerly,AIA
President,

AIA

ADVANCING THEIR VALUE
IMPROVING THE OUALIW OF

IHE BUILT ENVIRONMENT

bridge the gap bewvcen architects and our commu-

niry. It

SERVING ITS MEMBERS

.

.

pation than ever before and attracted government
leaders and allied professionals as

.

Indianapolis

A chapter of the American Institute ofArchitects

THIRD BIENNIAL ARCHITECTS' HOME TOI,'R

DREAM HOUSES BY PEOPLE WHO DREAM HOUSES

"Viewing dn architect's home stimulates a uoyeuristic
tlrc designer\ pdssions,

needs,

impuke-it

and philosophy.We dssunrc

tlat

prontises us a uery special personal window into

these hontes tnt4st seru(, as u,ell,

ds laborarories for

experinlentation u,ith urxconventional design ideas, nraterials, (tnd inttouations. Arcltitacts (m surcly the
about the new thing: the coolest in light

jxtweqfurniture

-first

design, composite nateridls, and visually dranatir win-

dous. Unlike the open pu$e stittgs often euident in the budgets-for httuses architects dre connissioned
their own du,ellings are usually morc hu,nble

in

cost, making

GALLERY OF ARCHITECT5

BAI(ER-WLsON RESIDENCE /

2OO3

1558 N. Carrottton Avenue

Mark 0emerty, AIA
Demerty Architects
HALSTEAD-LANHAM RESIDET{CE / 2OO2
7604 Sitver Pine Court
Michaet Hastead, AIA
Halstead Architects
KIENLE RESIDEI'ICE

/

1872

536 E. New York Street

0riginaI architect unknown
Additions: James I Kienle, AIA
STRAIN RESIDENCE

I

2OO1

1434 N. Park Avenue

Drew White. AIA
Axis Architecture
YRIESMAl{ RESIDEI'ICE

/ t'58

250 Wittiams Drive
Evans Woolten, FAIA
WOODRUFF RESIDENCE

/

2O(lT

1544 N. Carrotlton Avenue

Matthew Woodruff, AIA
Urbanvision

a

Jane

-

to knou,

strong ruse.for
E.

to

design,

originil thinking"

Kolleeny ,4rrhitertural Reronl, January zoo3.

"Local architects show their stuff" dcclarcd the hcadline in an Indianapoli.s Star fc'aturr: articlc about
this ycar's tour. Ovcr 7oo peoplc visitcd thc six homes open on the wcekcnd of Scptembcr z5 and 26,
proving once again that the public is interested in seeing the creative rcsidential desiens oflndianapolis
architects. People want

to observe what architects are doing with their own horncs

and to learn

some design lessons that they can apply to their daily livcs.

The homes ranged in date from

tn

restorcd cciling mural, to a house

1872 cottage

in Lockcrbie

Squarc,

which featured an authentically

in the Old Northside that was cornplctcd just

this year. Four of thc

homes were located in the centcr city while two wcre in north suburbs.The social trcnd of homeowners

ofall

ages leaving the suburbs

to live closer to the hcart ofthe city has encouraged new residential archi-

tecrure in proxirnity to downtown. Thrce new houscs on tour

in thc old ciry demonstratcd the rnovement to filI in thc urban fabric by building on vacant lots, which has been going on since thc ear\ r98os.
Ovcr the ycars, architects havc learncd to rcspect the sizc, massing, forms, and r.naterials prevalcnt in
our historic districts while avoiding rnere irnitations of historic sryles.The Strain Rcsidence on North
Park Avenue is an imaginative example of playing

with historic forms;

Fuvo scparate,

gablcd structures

joinccl by a glass conncctor ovcrlook a landscapcd courtyard. Abundant daylight is brouqht into thc
house through glazed gable ends-a device that declares the home'.s conternporary character whilc
respecting the prcvalent Igth-century structures.The Baker-Wilson l\esidence on

North Carrollton
twist on the most co[unon historic house with a central portion that projccts frorn thc
basic rectangle. On the cxterior, this form is forthrightly sheathed in an interesting ncw matcrial, a
exprcsscs a

synthetic, chisel-point slate. Next door at the Woodruff Ilesidcnce, the traclitional look of the cxteri-

or contrasts with thc intcriorls open floor plan.
CHATEAU LEVEL SPONSORS

CommerciaI Artisan
Eric Schteet l[[ustration

Shemin Williams

VILLA LEVEL SPONSORS
ASI Limited
Blaktey's Corporation

Thc two unique suburban houses on tour offered

a

striking contrast in sryle.TheVriesman Rcsidence

inWilliams Creek Heishts, dcsigned for Louis Marks in

1958, was inspired by the dcsign tcnets of rnid2oth-century modcrn residential architecrure. Although nearly Jo years old, the house still appcars to
be a contemporary work.The Halstead-Lanham Residencc in Iloyal Pines Estates, built two yeers ago,

harkens back to thc early 2oth-century Arts and Crafts srylc

with its stccp gabled roof, shcd dorrncr,
in its window parrerns, contrasdng

and distinctive front porch.Yet the home is unmistakably modcrn

brick courses, and stone accents.

Carter Lee Lumber Company, lnc.
Circte Design Group
ESL Spectrum, lnc.

Form + Function

lndiana Brick Corporation
Mittiken Carpets
The Re-Devetopment Group, lnc.
RJE Business lnteriors

/ Knotl

AIA Indianapolis would like to thank Greg McMullen, AIA, for his etlorts in organizing rhe tour,
well

as

as

the homeowners whose generosity of spirit made the event possible: Mark Baker and Robert

Wilson,Mike Halstead and Lisa Lanham,Jin-r and Marjorie Kicnlc,Jirn and Chcryl Strain,Tom
Lee Vriesman, and Matthew and Jarnie Woodruff. Considering the great success

and

of the event, thcy

found the experience of sharing their homes with the public to be a rewarding one.

Windows & Kitchens of lndiana

Procceds frotn the previous two

AIA horne tours went to local nonprofit organizations related to the
thenlc of shclter: Habitat for Hurnanity and Horizon House. Continuing this focus,all of this year's
proceeds of over $6,ooo were donatcd to thc Julian Center, which provides safe shelter and counseling scrvices for women and children who have been the victims of dornestic abuse.
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CHAPTER PROGRAMS FOR THE YEAR 2OO4: WORKS

rN

PROGRESS

ARTIST'S CoNC]EPTION: PUBLIC ART AND ARCHITECTURE
The yeart first program took the form ofa panel discussion on the relationship ber'uveen the artist and

2.0 LEARNING UNITS

the architect, investigating ways to develop a good collaboration and avoid conflicts. Participants

Co-sponsor: Arts Councit of lndianapo[is

includcd consultant Gretchcn Frecman of Phoenix, author of a mastcr plan for Indianapolis public art;

Mark Spitzer, AIA, of
Newsu,eekly served as

Seattle, Washington; and

local artist Gregory Hull. David Hoppe of NUVO

moderator. (ror uroro: Capitol Center public art.)

RE-URBANISM: MIXED USE

IN DOWNTOWN INDIANAPOLIS

A

to the public pondered the question: why is it important to

second panel discussion open

have

mixed-use development in the city center? Representatives of the team involved in the redevelopment

of the Market Square Arena site discussed plans for the new residential and commercial components

of the project

as

2.0 LEARNING UNITS
Co-sponsor: lndianapotis Business
JournaI

well as the master plan for thc z4-block area surrounding thc site. Depury Mayor

Carolyn Coleman, moderator Tom Harton (editor of 18), and landscape architect Kevin Osborne
were part ofthe panel.

MODERNISM

IN

CONTEMPORARY DESIGN: PRESERVING HISTORY

Held in conjunction with Preservation Week, this program focused on mid-zoth-century buildings

2.0 LEARNING UNITS

influenced by modernism. Today many of these structures are threatened with demolition or have

Co-sponsor: Historic Landmarks

already disappeared. Mark Dollase, regiond director of Historic Landmarls Foundation, Drew White,

Foundation of lndiana

AIA, principal ofAxis Architecture, and DavidYeager, owner of r2o Market Suites, discussed ways to
protect this important part of our architectural heritage. Angela Ganote of Fox TV moderated.

MOVING CON(]EPTS: THE FUTURE OF INDIANAI'OLIS TRANSPoRTATION

This prograrn explored thc architecti role in devcloping transit facilities. Phillip Roth of the
Metropolitan Planning Organizatron discussed RIS, a cornprehensive study of rapid transit in thc
greater Indianapolis area.Torn tseck from the statei departrnent oftransportation spoke on the initia-

2.0 LEARNING UNITS
Co-sponsor: Construction Specification

lnstitute

tive to devclop a high-specd passcnger rail systcrn in the Midwcst.

FRESH DRAFT: SMART SUBURBAN GIIOWTH AND THE CITYSCAPE
Architects and developers are increasingly challcnged to create solutions to qucstions of densiry and
design

in the suburbs.At Cannel Ciry Hall, Drew Klacik, policy analyst for the Center for Urban Policy

and thc Environment at IUPUI, and Huntcr Morrison, director of thc Center for Urban and Rcgional
Studies atYoungstown State

Univcniry

2.0 LEARNING UNITS
Co-sponsor: Buitders Association ol
Greater lndianapotis

discussed projects that go beyond traditional zoning and standards.

TNan WALK-THROUGH: INDIANAPOLIS MUSEUM OT ART EXPANSION
I

,
I

I

ftre

UrAa is in the midst of a transformation that

will unite the strengths of

its art collections, historic

2.0 LEARNING UNITS

properties, and beautifirl landscape. The most prominent architecturd components of the museumt

Co-sponsors: Browning Day Muttins

g74-million expansion are the new entry the sigrrificandy enlarged gallery pavilion, and the new spe-

Dierdorf Architects

cial events wing.Jonathan Hess,AIA, led r hard-hat tour following his presentation on the design and
its inspirations. (luoorE pnoro: Architcctl rcndcring.)

BRAINSTORMING: LOOKING FORWARD

IN

F.A.

Withetm Construction Company

ARCHITECTURE

Over 9o people attended the annual meeting and holiday dinner at the Columbia Club. Karl
Daubmann, principal of Ply Architecture ofAnn Arbor, Michigan, showed how technological innova-

rions such as computer numeric control (CNC) and digital fabrication are enabling the architect to
come up with creative designs in low-cost materids

-

as

epitomized by his award-winning plywood

furnishings for restaurants. (norrou uroro: Ceiling of BigTen Burrito Restaurant.)

2.0 LEARNING UNITS

PROFESSTONAL PROGRAMS 2OO4

INDIANA GREEN BUILDING

IX/EEK

AIA's Committee on the Environment (COTE) took the lead in organizing three events in September

to raise awareness of a more environmentally conscious approach to design, construction, and facility

The chapter teamed with the Indianapolis chapter of International Interior Design
Association (IIDA); Construction Specifications Institute (CS!; International Facility Managers
management.

Association (IFMA); and the U.S. Green Building Councilt (JSGBC) provisiond Indiana chapter to

petition Governor Kernan to declare the entire week

as

"Indiana Green BuildingWeek."At the weekt

fust event, guest lecturer Marilyn Black of Greenguard discussed the subject of indoor air quality. Later
a town hall style meeting featured a panel of multidisciplinary team members working on registered
"Leadership in Energy and Environmental Desigrr" (LEED) projects

in Indiana.The weekt

events

cul-

minated on the 24th with an intermediate level LEED training worlshop, which provided an oppor-

tunity for 8o participants to study the LEED rating system and prepare for the accreditation exam.The
chapter would like to recognize retiring chair Kevin Russell's rnany years of service to COTE.

WOMEN IN ARCHITECTURE
5P0N50RS
Architecturat A[tiance, lnc.
Architura Corporation
De[uxe Sheet Metat

Laminique
Louisvitte Tite Distributors
Singer Watlcovering

Witsonart Laminate

On April

S,

AIAI Women in Architecture (WIA) Committcc honored the zoo3 recipients of

its 6rst

La Premiere awards. Susan Allen, FAIA, Diana Brcnner, AIA, IIDA, and Sheila Snider, FAIA, presented their work, related their personal and proGssional storics, and gave advice to young professionals at
a program

sor

held at Ball State Univcrsiry. Four times

a

year,WIA and local product rcprcsenrativcs spon-

informal get-togethcrs after work for members, affording them the opportunity to view new prod-

ucts, nerwork, and share concerns unique

to wornen in the architectural profession.

(;oLF oUTING
Perfect weather contributed to record attendance of136 peoplc at the 2oo4 annual golfouting, hcld on
September 3o in memory of Eero Saarinen (r9ro-196r). Golfers had a qreat day at the new locationBcar Slide Golf Club near Morsc Rescrvoir-and enjoyed a barbequc lunch, dinner with awards and
prizes, and beverages at hospitaliry holes. Jirn Kiefer, Bill I\abb, Gary Rabb, and Mark Heinzrnan

comprised this ycar's winning foursorne. Chairrnan Kevin Cooper, AIA, did an outstanding job in
organizing the zoo4 golf outing. He and his comrnittcc arranged for an imprcssivc array of door prizcs,
plus T:shirts designed by Steve Schaecher
are devoted

for all participants. Procceds fronl this very succcssful event

to community programs, scholarships, and chapter programs.

sP0ttts0Rs
EVENT 5PONSOR

CS0 Architects

ReproGraphics Digitat

Edgewood Buitding Suppties
Ermco

BEVERAGE CART SPONSORS

Fink Roberts & Petrie
Harry J. Ktoeppe[ & Associates
lngersa[[ Rand

Mid States Engineering
V-Line

Somerset CPAs. PC.
Summit Construction
Technotogy Dynamics
GIFTS ANO OOOR PRIZES

L & W Construction

B0MA lndianapotis
Brcwning

HOSPITALIW BOOTHS

Lynch Harrison & Brumleve

C-Squared

Technotogy Dynamics

Markey's Audio-VisuaI

D.L. Couch

HOLE SP0ltSORS

ArchitecturaI Gtass & Metal
Architecturat Personnel
Browning Day Multins 0ierdorl

Meyer & Najem

lnterior Dynamics

Patterson Horth
Pepper Construction

J.W. Ftynn
Ovidio Santos

REI Reat Estate

Ratph Gerdes

RJE/Knott

Skitlman Corporation
Somerset CPAs, PC.

Cartis[e Syntec

RTM Consuttants

CE Solutions

Schuster's

Steve Schaecher

Chartes C. Brandt Construction

Shaffner Heaney & Associates
The Skittman Corporation
Smith Roberts & Associates

Titeworks
Withetm Construction

Circte Design Group
CiviI EnvircnmentaI Construction

COMMUNTTY PROGRAMS 2OO4

HICH SCHOOL DESIGN COMPETITION
Students frorn across Indiana have been submitting their entries

over

3j

to the annual design competition for

years.This yeart committee, co-chaired by Kara Byrn and Grcg Lewis, developed the most

complicated program to

date. Students were asked

to role play

the project architect for a design

as

architcct of their choice. Thcy wcre challenged to dcsign a temporary home for the construction
administration of a new museum. Over r5o students representing
The

u

jufuing and awards ceremony were held April 22 at the Artsgardcn in Circle Ccntre Mall, where

all

entries had been on display the previous week. Michael Kocher of Roncalli High School won theJudges'

Award.Awards of Honor were given to Andrew Leupp;Anthony Hertzler of Goshen High School; and

of the event following the ceremony, Bill Browne of Ratio Architects gave

a

feature

presentation on the lndiana

State Museum, affording students the opportunity to hear a professional architect speak about his work.

Entries for next yeart competirion will be due April r, zoo5. Information about the 2ooJ competition
can be found at the chapter's website, www.aiaindy.orglcompetition.

MONUMENTAL AWARDS
The zTth annual award program for excellence in desigrr, development, construction, and neighborhood

zr.AIA Indianapolis-one of the ro sponsoring organizations working with Keep Indianapolis Beautiful-judges the awards in the category of architccturc. The Honor
Award for 2oo4 was bestowed on the creative Dinosphere Expansion of the Children\ Museum,

beauti{ication was held on October

designed by Ratio Architects. The
Architects.Achievement

Merit Award winner was Cathedral Srudent Life Center by CSO

awant were given to the IRMSDC Business Center (DomainArchitecture) and

the Strain Residence (Axis Architecrure
tions to the

jury that

t

Interiors). Representatives of the chapter also make nomina-

selects the Monumental Award, representing the most significant visud and physi-

cal enhancement in Marion Counry.This year's Monumcntal Award also went to the Dinosphere.

tsUILDING WORLDS: FILMS + ARCHITECTURE

AIA Indianapolis was

a sponsor

of a fihn series at the Indianapolis Museum ofArt that presented the

spatial, psychological and artistic interscctions bewveen

lar of the fivc frlms

screened at IMA

film and architecture. Among the most poPu-

was My Arthitect, the Oscar-nominated documentary about the

life and work architect Louis Kahn, directed by his son.A11 films were free and open to the public.

BIRDHOUSE DESIGN COMPETITION

The chapter endorsed the inaugural Birdhouse Design Competition organized by Easter
Crossroads to benefit its Therapy andWclhess Garden. Architects and

Seals

interior designers were encour-

aged to create custom-designed birdhouses for the friendly competition that culminated in an auction

at

theWing-Ding party in Septernber.Tom Meredith ofThomas MeredithArchitects won best con-

temporary birdhouse, while Alan Blunk, AIA, of Plus 4 Architects won bcst tradicional birdhouse.

SPIRIT

&

PLA(]E

Spirit & Place Festival, "Building & Belonging," inspired several public lectures and panel discussions about local architecture.The chalienge ofreusing the 19o6 Herron School
ofArt building was thc focus of four workshops in which AIA tnembers participatcd. "Architecture in
The theme of this

year'.s

the Public Realm," held at the interim Central Library featured a panel discussion withJonathan Hess,

Woollen, FAIA, followed by a tour of the former city hall. In
Role
of Citizens in the Urban Design Process,"AIA Indianapolis pres"Building and Belonging:The

AIA, Michael Coghlan, and

Evans

ident Mark Demerly,AIA, joined ciry leaders andJon Coddington,AIA, chair of BaIl Statet architecture dcpartment, in a dialoguc directed at raising awarcness ofurban design issues.

AIA CentraUSouthern Chapter
AIA lndiana
AIA lndianapotis Chapter
AIA Northern Chapter
Artekna

7 schools competed.

Damy O'Brian, C)layton Barrows, and Kyle Keaffaber, all of Lakeland High School. As a new

SPONSORS

Arts CounciI oI lndianapotis
BSA LifeStructures
Demerly Architects
Ratio Architects
Veazey Parrott Durkin & Shoulders

A TRUE BREAK.THROUGH IDEA . . ,
the Dinosphere Expansion of The Chitdren's Museum. winner of the Monumentat Award;
an AIA lndiana Honor Award; and the outstanding lndiana Architecture Award.
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AWARDS, HONORS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

JAMES T. KIENLE,. I-AIA
This year chapter tnember James T. Kienlc of Indianapolis was elected to the American Institutc of
Architects'esteemed College of Fellorvs. At the invcstiture cerernony at the annualAIA convention in
Chicago, Kienle was called "a pioneer
resources and the dcsign

in the

preservation of historic

ofnew structures within their historic contcxt."

Kienle has spent the majorify ofhis 37-year architectural career specializing in prcservation design and is currently president ofJames T. Kienle

&

Associates. Previously he was

Engineers,

&

vice prcsident with HNTB Architects,

Planners and served as national director of historic preser-

vation architecture . After graduating from Ohio Sute University'.s School

ofArchitecture,he carne to Indianapolis in 1975 tojoinArchonics Corporation and was a partner in the firm until HNTB purchased it in 1984.

Kicnle is currently president of the Indianapolis Historic Preservation Oornmission; he also servcd as
the president of thc Indrana Architcctural Foundation, u,as a lbunding director of the Insritutc of
Preservation and Contclnporary Design, and has bccn on the board
18 years. Governor Frank

of Prcservation Action for ovcr
()'Bannon awardcd hirl the Sagarnore of the Wabash for his eround-brcak-

ing work in historic prcscrvation in lndiana.
Kienle joins the distinguished company of othcr niernbers of thc Collcgc of Fellows in Indirnapolis:
David M. Borven, Horacc

Henrv

G.

S.

Cantrell,Jr., Dcan lllingworth, Robcrt N. Kcnncdy, H. Roll Mclauehlin,

Meier, Lynn H. Molzan.John G. Pccsok,Wayne Sclunidt, Shcila K. Snider, and Evans Woollen.

WALTER S. I}LACKI}UItN A\VARI]
Formerly known

as

the l)on E. Gibson Award, the board

has bestowed this aurrual award

ofAlA Indiana
in honor of Waltcr Blackburn, FAIA,

since his death in the ycar.zooo. Blackburn',s leadership and advocacy for
cxcellence in architecturc and the arts

for local

in Indiana ruade hirn a role modc'l

architects.

Williarn Shrervsbury, presidcnt of Shrewsberry &

Associates, received

thc zoo4 Blackburn Award for his many conrribu-

tions to state and local govermnent. Shrcwsbury was an executivc assistant to Governor Evrn llayh, Depury Mayor of the Ciry of Indianapolis
under

llrrt

Peterson, and executive dircctor of White River State Park.

.luLIET PLDI)LI AWAIUI

In

ry99 the firstJuliet Peddle Award was gr:rnted ro celebrate thc rooth

aflniversary

This year'.s

ofthc birth ofthe first Grnale rcgistcred architect in Indiana.
award recipient-Craig Mullins, AIA, president of thc archi-

tectural firm llrowning Day Mullins l)ierrlorF-hes demonstratcd a corn-

rnitment to thc colnlnuniry notably through his fund-raising cflbrts fbr
the Boy Scouts of America. Each year e donation is given to thc award

recipientt choice of architectural college; in zoo4 Mullins selectcd llall
State University

to rcceive the monctary

award.

AiA

Indianapolis is

a

iounding sponsor of this endowed award, which is administered by the
chaptcri Wonrcrr iu Architccturc corrrruittcc.

INDIANA AR(-III'I'I]CTUIIAL IT()UND,{I I()N SCI]oI-ARSEIIP
Each year AIA Indianapolis supports the Indiana Architccturai Foundation'.s scholarship prograrn for
Indiana students cnrolled in accredited programs leading to an architectural degrec. This year the AIA
Indianapolis contribution of$r,ooo rvas used to co-sponsor scholarships for all

rr

recipients: Dcsrna

Alderrnan, Kelly Allcn, Amal Cavender, Dorninic Garascia, Jamie Garinger, Zachary Hilleson, Kevin
Johnson, Benjamin Luebke, Glenn Nowak,Jrcqueline Squires, and Eric Weflen.

EDWARD D. PIERRE AWAITT)

The board of directors of AIA Indiana annually bestows an award in
honor of its former president, Edward D. Pierre, FAIA (r89o-r97r), who
exemplified the architect as civic leader and advocate ofthe architectural profession in public afairs. The zoo4 Pierre Award was bestowed on

t

Shelia

K. Snider, FAIA, who

as

director of lndiana's Division of Public

Works is responsible for all construction for nine state agencies. A for-

mer president of AIA lndiana, Snider felt a direct link to this honor in

r

that her former boss, Raymond Casati,AIA, another Pierre Award winner, had personally known Edward Pierre.
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